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Our street are dusty.

KaspU-rrie- s are plenty.

Prink Fiwringly oi ice water.

Austrian ci'Ric, at SH.'hrotk'iJ.

The potato bugs are at work airaiu.

Linen dusters are very much wuru.

The berry crop promises to be larjrc.

TV elderberry crop is very promising.

The tWrnioinctcr slood at 95 - last week.

Caiiiiat-iiiig- s w ill stion be the attrac
t inn.

Wanted the Vjc! news from every

)ur Young America is punting lor a
airctu..

Seeral very much needed ahnwen of
raid J nal neck.

Buy your Flour at the Flour Dejiot of
'Hik iS: Heerilii.

How to nuke a little money hist a long
t'nai: don't spend it.

iViiiotiade is a tble drink now-4-ilav- a.

U'ilh or w ithout flies.

s ia traw hats are leaping a
L li harvest liaU, warm weather.

11 n V vour Gra tvxtla and Fish at the
riniir l'i-ii-t of (Uxik as Heurits.

Ilis)IIonor. Judge (fall, held in adjourn-
ed court last Thursday atul Friday.

Tiiere is a w restler in Heading ho can
lilt a tiirse and rider weighing
(uiunds.

Tea thounand pounds ot roll butter
w aiiU-- at Kchrutk's. liutler must be de-

livered trefck.

The 0 rand Army aeafpment at i.

oa the 20lh iaat., promWii to be
a giand mxms.

tireen apple have cowiueiMed tu dmib-l- c

up our population, with a view lo affect-io- g

a change in the coining season.

A boy in Kennelt Square, Cheater coun-
ty, lias successfully lamed a coon, which
ii'.. w ollows him around like a dog.

Fashionable gushers do not call them
In .li Ways any more; floral tributes are
t le correct thing in emotional circles.

g moa-i- fields, as soon as
piible after the hay is removed, is said
1 lie attended with excellent results.

Ir. Sailer, Oculist and Auriat Xo.
'.'; I'enn Avenue, Fittsburgh, Fa. Eye,
Fur, Throat nd Catarrh Sjiecialtiea.

The great dearth of local matter this
aei-- is attributed to our local editor be-

lli.' in attendance at the adjourned court.

The travels of lite peri of a news-pap- er

riter or reporter are caid to amount from
ne hundred to three hundred miles in a

year.

Tlie w ho originated the plaa of
iiiiirting llw KnglUh sparrow to this
iiuntry should be neat to the penitentiary

lor lite.

liutler county is iu a lair Way of being
vf'rmcd. Two preachers there have

seal to the penileiuiary in the paarf
i montlta.

lUxtut eaperia.ents with an electric
light in Zew York show that ordinary
(tea s puer print raa be read by its aid
liuil a mile away.

Tnuiatoes are said to be good f.aal jr
ms, improving the quantity and quality
oftiieniiik aud imparting to the cream
an 1 butter a rih golden color.

lit rge C. Gallowhur, of Girard, has
pniliably the largest straw berry patch in
Wtitera Feunsylvania. The atrawlter
riit are ail picked in the forenoon, and

pi4ers are required to do the work.

The tweaty-Hlt- h annual meelinz of
ti.rS;Uie Teachers Aaee!aJion ol l'enn-eyivau-

will he held at lieadin, Berks
aty. July S. St. and 12. X complete

fforrnuiuie has been proviiled by the
couaiuitle!.

Mr. S. tJ. Fell requests ua to announce
that he has oieod out his stock of goods

n the mow tonuerly oocupied by the post-aliee- ,

where he will always be glad to
customers, lie has a large and flue

tk ol giatda. Give him a call.
I'uriog 1?T7, 2T,Oi3.0uO pounds ot to

baoio and nearly two billions of aegars
were stunted, snuffed and chewed in this
enuntri-- . aa increase ol about 8,iJO,00
l"0.1n uf u.Iuhu and SO.OUU.UOO segars as
'uijiurej iu thai yar is previous.
Ir. W. F. Fundenherg, Ocul'ist and

Aurist, from Cumberuuad, Aid., la now
"inrat the "Ulade Kouaat," whero all

iu. n.rtcriog from diseases of the F.ve,
a.isc snj Throat ,

All cmsullatioM free ! OSice hours from
it. Ui i f. y.

4 number of men iu Sharon Lave in
oitiuinjiiati,! the organization of a cohny
t'the imrrxwe ot going to t'.4arado or j

iacr tollable laiut H tut. milk the
tuU ttioo ol piNiur inin tlx, ai,.t
haaicmii. The imnxwc is to "el a naitv ol

'X, place in a pool l OuO each and innsl
"m aumutiL i

'KMal Si tua 4.. The uulciwned
111 teach at llooversville. Somerset coun-- 1

h la. MoajUv Anatiui a
IS- -

ewioii of uine weeks normal
Tuition three to five dollars.

J. W. Haver,
Teacher.

Tbi Deni'icrary are utminiu ever ef-fc- t

t pit 8a inilojK'inUnt KepuUicin
liVket into Hie fu iil.

i T!i iiionic of tlio colore.! at
.vsMillucnoe was a grand ucee.w. anj nil's

"lUH't along the aouirh.
I U .
I Lieut Alex Oj:lc, 17th United State Id
fantry, Rationed at Fort Abraham Lin
Cln, it visiting fiienJ and relatives in his
flu Home.

On mtrtitm. of A. IL Coffroth, Esq., B.
j Clii w Jom-s- , li , of CuniU-rland- , Md.,
j was aduiiilvd l jra tiee in tlio
, ruurta ut the omul v.

Mr. Jwrdi UioriM'tiint: K it a stalk-- of
clover at tli is office on Friday last that
measured over five teet in height and one-ha-lf

iuch in circumference.

An account of the Fourth of July Cele-
bration at Sbauksville, tosetlier with a
f perch by Itev. J. II. J'en-'hiii- will be
found on the fourth pace ot to ihiv'a pa-
per.

We rceret to announce the illness of
Caspar W. Easley, local editor of the
Johnstown TribfitM. He has had several
severe hemorrhages of the
the past couple of days.

Among the once familiar face to lie s.en
on our streets on Sunday weic Fd. F.
Earl. David Hayartl. Charles Ackenhile,
A. II. Collroth. Ur. A. 1. llrubaker,
Lieut. Alex. Ogle, and John P. Kuable.

t li, my start,
Put up your bar

Before the flies get thick ;

They liutz and bun
Ant! fuzz and futr.
And (ractonJ, how tlify rtle !

St. Loui$ Journal.

From certain dcvelopmenlh at the ad
journed court last week it is predicted that
the legal squabble over the WiJhelm will
will be a lively one. Messrs. Iiucr &. Baer
appear for the Executors, while for the dif-
ferent heirs Jacob Brown, and H. Chew
Jones. EsS., of Cumlierland, and Genl.
Koontt and Collroth fc Kitppel, Esijs., ap-
pear.

lUu pi rail; hi, yunfr man.' tii uiasleii f.til.
And get your he.vl ;

For. by yim moon ! I'll never we:l
A rell.w with a fruwry head

I e went. And now the Hie delight
Tu roust c him day and night.
And ham weet pralae a they bit.

.V. 1,0 at Jourujil,

The Attorney Genera! bus addressed a
letter to Frotbonotary Kooser, of this
county, in which lie stales that Associate
judges arc not entitled to and will not
hereafter receive any comensalion for
services rendered at any oilier time or
place th in in open court, aud that even
IhcM the salar- - shall not exceed f XI per
annum. This decision docs away with
all f c lor the hearing of writs, etc

I'nder the new law viiiiiu reorganizes
the State militia, all the companies w ill be
uniformed alike. The cloth will be

to the various regiments, .and
each wi'.l tixve iu own uniforms manu-
factured. The law allows if.VO to each
company for the purpose. The uniforms
will lie similar to the I', ft. fatigue uni-

forms but will be better filling aud have a
more jaunty appearauce.

Now oivli the girl the mallet, n L L

With n'.rji: ire Inlatuatkn:
And meanwhile play tautanir trl La

With louden eaehlnnativn ;

Their aallettf nring tlie Kaine to win,
HoKar lHva u t.'je frh-tio- :

Till suducnly one itrlker 3. "l in,
And though rhe trK!;lef hard tiv-r,'-

isuti ."lirii k. her malict-dict- p.
lla'krnxack lirjiultltcan.

To Faiixers. Again we call your at
tntion to tlie fail thul w uut

.VHI buklu l. of wheat, or
W barrel, ot flour.

10IKJ bushels of oats.
SO barrel of maple suar,

for cash and ca.li ouly.
Sell us your wheat and flour; otherw ise

we shall have to send the money out of
the county.

llespectlully,
C(K)K ii BkKKITH.

A tuan ia Belhleheiu, Couaecticut has
had pateiiled a new instrument for

It consists ot four small silver
tubes, about the sle ol a kuitting-needl- e,

with holes in the sules, tua cods rounded
and very smooth. The tulies aie inserted
uto small iudia-rubli- tubes about

inches Ion?, fastening together at the low
er enj. When the tuties are inserted into
the WhU about an inch, the milk w iil im-

mediately nn' m continuous stream un-

til the last drop i. drttijied.

The Huntingdon AY says iu.i 170
canal lioat horses performed the remarkab-
le! teat on Tuesday evening last, ot trot-lin- g

over the H. & B. T. K. K. trestle at
that pUue lh.1 entire length without meet-
ing with a uiiak.p. They had to come
over a sinnle plank uui b.cre than eighteen
inches wide in some p'.ace., od over the
railroad, canal and race bridges. I pon
reacbing terra Iirma, tiiey jumjietl down a'ej
email cuiuauamcui auu lau ui riai.x-ui-

street, evidently anxious to get away as
soon as possible lrom the scene of danger.

Wc would warn our brother editors
airainst one O. 1". Frederick, w ho calls
himself a publisher of hp guides from
1'l.ilidelpliia a long way from Faii!a,del-puia- .

aesupose. He is a drunken vaga-
bond, and exceeding slippery. Get his
money first and Jo his work afterward.
He is of medium height, has dark hair,
and wears a dark moustache and
side whiskers. There are numerous hotel- -

keepers in this place and DuBois who
would like to see the gentleman, i lease
pass this around. I'Uarfuld Journal.

Last Wednesday the new criminal
code uf Virginia, establishing the whip-
ping post brinmc operative. In the fu-

ture stripes are to be inflicted upon per-
sons convicted lor the first time of
(icily larceny except when, in the
discretion ot the Court, the condition of a
female prisoner may may make whipping
Inadvisable. The legislators of Virginia
suppose that the degrading punishment
wii) have the effect of diminishing crime,
aa well aa reducing cost ol maintaining
convicts. An Atlanta paper says that
"upon the workings of the new Virginia
statute w ill depend the spreading of the
system to other Southern Stales.'

Let Cambiia take a back seat and Bed-

ford hang her bead in shame. Somerset
has two brothers whose names are exactly
alike. A number ot years ago there was
a family named Kreger living in Germa-
ny. The eldest son, 'Henry, in order to
escape military service, lefi the country
and came to Amertca. Nothing ha-iu- g

been heard of him for a number ot y- - ars,
the parent, thought him dead, and o aned
their last son Henry. The family moved
to this county, and discovered ibe elder
Henry living on a farm here. When you
want llenry Kreager here you must say
"little Henry" or "old Henry." Little
llenry is iu the neighborhood of sixty
years of a;;;.

A marriage, of which this is the only
legal evidence, took place in Somerset
county, in the infancy of the county, or
rather in primitive times, and the magis-

trate ought to be immortalized, w hether
he receives his commission or not :

State op Pennsylvania, J
Somerset County, i

To all the World, Greetiue: Know yc,

that lohn Smith and Folly Mver is here- -

by tntilUd to 50 togethir and do as old
loll docs anywhere in Somerset county,
and w hen my commission comes I am to
many em gJ, and ilate 'cm back to kiv-c- r

accidents.
O. M. K .

IL- - ) Justice pcatt.

H'e frequently bear the question, asked.
i"U ill it to sell the milk to the cheese
factory t pre.nl pruvs ot cheese, a u 1.

2 record ;

11I a mennny cuniy, A( ir lanut-r-,

who gives the following milk statement :

The average ot ten lUl.Uin cows was
jfiight thousand seven hundred and forty

i""!. while six of them were but three
leara oiu. mcrnjrwLiicwicviiia

l.up f,Mir rfimiivniiL-- a while
another bas given eleven thousand six
hundred andciithty pounds for three year.

IV.pffn.irma fl not rirtn, over Mi'ff or
si 1 pounds at a milking will aol pay for
the hauliuz. but cows like the Chrminy
farmer 'a w ill pay even al the present low
price.

lour years old and over was ten thousand were
hundred and seventy 'three pounds, by dm n

On Monday Itul Mr. llenry SniHh, of
South Wutaluury township, near Water-
side, a highly resperted citizen, aged 70
year, was lound dead by his harvest
hiimis on their way to dinner. When he
left the house in the morning Le told the
family that ho was troine out to the orcii
ard to hoe corn. It ia supposed that he
was on his way back to the house lor wa
ter lor the harrest field when tie was
stricken dow n. A bolt of lightning had
struck him on the head and passed down
the side of his body 8'ripping ofT his
clothes and one shoe. There was no
storm during the forenoon, it is said, and
the clouds were high and the sky compar-
atively char. A "Urge circle of friends
and acquaintances sympathize wilh the
distressed family. Iki'fvrd l.itizt'e.

Meyeksdale. Key. J. C. Castle is out
in a iersonal note ia regard to the little
matter that has been in controversy be-

tween mvscil and the Commercial. He
fays I hat he does not now propose to ap-

ply for admission to the Cumlierland bar,
but that at one lime, under a misappre-
hension of the rules ot Court, as slated by
a Cumberland lawyer, he had intended to
apply, lie further "thanks" tho press for
their interest in him and his private af-

fairs. Now, IIcy C. may go to Cumber
land or go to any other place w here he can
be examined; 1 do not keep up tue corre
r'londcnce because ot any interest in his
etl'airs. but because my reputation for ve
racity htd been astailtd. Jt 31r. L. liicl
made his statement at first there would
have lieen no controversy.

There is no news of importance this
week. tourt,

U. S.

About nine o clock on lust S.uru:iy
night a man named John --McCully was
shot in the ri"ht breast a little above the
nipple by a man named James liicliurls.
at John Frick'a limestone quarry a short
distance south ot Mt. Flcasant- - It ap
pears that these two men w ith another
Dutchman (name not known) had been
keeping a bachelors' hall for some time.
aud had a little qu.irrcl on the 4lh insl.
On Saturday uighl McCully ami the
Dutchman were lying coolins themselves
in the orchard and ilcCu'.l.v got up and
went to the shanty where Iiiehards was.
On approaching the shanty Kichards call
ed out to him to stop. .Mucuny weui on,
and Kichards fired, the ball entering tho
breast as above descriiied. Il w;is

by Dr. Wakefield from rear part
of aim, mar shoulder blade Information
was ina.lc by MuCully before M. X. Siauil-er- .

Esq., ou Sttcdity morning, and Kich-

ards was arrested and had a hearing be-

fore "Squire Slauffer who committed him
to jail to await his trial for shoolitig wjlh
inlcnt to kill (!rcnburj Ikni'.d.

What is a Tok ou BL'smx. The re-

cent legislature of J'ennsyhania paisoJ
the following bill in reference to what
constitules a bushel or a ton of bituminous
coil. Heretofore a bushel of m! was
tcventy pounds :

Sec. 1. Ik it eiuck J, ite , That from
and after the passage ot this act the stan-
dard weight ot bituminous coal in lUU
Commonwealth shall lie seventy six
pounds to the bushel and two thousand
pouuds shall be one ton.

Sec. 2. If auy person or persons en-

gaged in the business of mining bitumin-
ous' coal shall Ox cr establish aay other
number ol pounds by agreement or con-

tract to be a bushel of bituminous coal
limn is provided for in the first section ol
this act sych jierson or persons shall lie
guiity of a mist'emeanor, asd lipoji

thereof shall 1 scptepctii h pay a
fine of not less than five hundred and ui;t
exceeding one thousand dollars, and alj
penalties recuvered under this act shall be
paid into the treasury of the Slalu.

Sec. ; All acts or parts of acts incon-
sistent with this act are hereby repealed.

A Boy DitoWNED. On the 4th inst.,
tlhile llie people of Uoiewe!l were iu the
enjoyment of ihosc little sports which arc
usually isduigi-- iz on National holidays,
they were suddenly throwii ipto a fever ot
excitement, by the sad tidings that a ;oa
ol Mr. J Fluck frosidins ia II;iiewe!l
township), little C'hiirley-- . eight years old,
had drowned. The particulars arc as
follows : Jn the BiurB;ng Mr. with
llie tao older boys went to the harvest
field, disiaut about a mile and
Charley remained at home, and at inter-
vals during the day carried Ullsa for Mr.
Stimeller who is plastering a house re
cently erected by Mr. Flut k. A little boy
of one ol the neighbors, about the same
age as Charley, came there some lime in
the afternoon, and proposed that they
would go to the river and take a swim.
The two boys went to the river in Iront
of Mr. Wiser's house, followed by a
younger brother), and Charley waded into
Ike river remarking, "Come on Freddie,
I can luk yo;j aloug, too. ' The inten-tiiU- i

evidently vaj tp wade to the
opposite shore. The place that this un-

fortunate hoy waded into was at the con
tluence of Yellow creek with the river,
and is known as the "salmon hole," in
whit li the water is supposed to be fifteen
fuel Jcn. The current ol Yellow creek
being siroug it :!iis pUcc, it is supposed
that he was unable to get out of the cur--

rent until he was carried beyond his depth.
He sank, and w as seen no more until taken
out a corpse by A. T. Cartright, From
the lime he went into the water until the
body was found about forty minutes elaps- -

i;t,ifortl !iize!te.

In the year XS13 Valeuuue KetUring,
of this county, communicated to the Sen-

ate of Feunsylvania, "a sure remedy for
the bile of a mad animal." Mr. Kettering
staled that his ancestors used it in Germa
ny 2.j'i years ago, and that Le always
lound it to answer the purpose, during a
resijence of over fitly years in the
I'niieJ t tales, and that he only published
the remedy from pure moves of humanity.
"This remedy consists of a weed called
chick weed. It is a suinij.er plant known
to the Germans and Swiss by the name of
Gauchnell k other Mayor, or IJothcr
Huehncrdarm. In Eng'laad il is railed
Ked Pimpernel, and its botanical name is
Anselic Fhonicea. It must be gathered
in June, when in full bloom, in the shade,
and then pulverized. The dose of this for
a grown person is a small teaspoonful, or
in weight a drachm and a scruple, at one,
in beer or water. For children the dose
is the same, yet it must be administered at
three different times. In applying it must
be uscd-wit- bran or other food. For
hogs the pulverized weed is made into
balls by mixing it w ith Hour and water.
Il can be put fin bread and butter, or in
honey, molat-sc-s- etc. The Kev. Muhlen
berg said that in Germany thirty grains of
this powder are given tour tunes a day,
the first day, then once a day the w hole
week, while at the same lime the wound
is washed out with a decoction of the
weed and the powder strewed in it. Mr.
Kettering said that he, ia all instances, ad-

ministered but one dose, with the most
happy results. That is said to be the same
remedy with which the late Dr. William
Stoy effected so many cures. Hollhlay.
burj Uadiciil.

Drowned is the Iy alii anna. A
case ot drowninir, involving considerable
mvstcry, came to light in 1, strobe on Sat
urday last, the victim being the daughter
of Mr. Dennis White, and aged about
seventeen years. The circumstances an-

tecedent to the young lady's disappearance
are about as follows, and may, iu a meas
ure account tor her death: Deceased had
designed attending a pie me in the vicini-
ty on the Fourth of July, aud, while she
was dressing, the oilier members ot itie
family started for the grove, expecting her
to follow. This was the last seen ot her
alive. n the return of the family a new
dress beloncine to the deceased, was found
on the bed, she having taken it oil and re
placed it b another, but no traces of her
could 1 found. The family supposing
that sue uuJ rut in appearance before

inK made no sjietia! efforts to ascertain
j,rr whereabouts, and it was cot until the
next evening lhat they liecame seriously
alarmed at her protracted absence.

The Ixiyalhanna creek runs in the rear
ot Mr. White's lot, and this was partially
eaauiincj on the evening named, bill
without success. Next morning .Satur-
day) renewed exertions w ere made, and
the stream searched with improvised
drag books, which resulted in bringing to
the surface the lifeless body of the miss-
ing girl. Coroner Winsbeimer was noti
fied, but as he dixmed an inquest unneces
sary, did not visit the scene. He howev-
er delegated Esquire Oureler with power
to act should the holding of an inquest be
desired. This duty that functionary pro-
ceeded to licrlorui, when the above tacts

made known. A verdict of death
ing was rendered, but the mo- -

prompu a the occurrence arc
eculati.in, the most plausible

of which, however, was, that becoming
milled at lit ing left behind, she disrobed
herself of her holiday attire, and without
ftirlhpr ailo took tha fatal nlnn'vp. Tfii
girl was somewhat weak-minde- and it
is believed the accruing affront weighed so
upon her as to prompt the terrible step
she took. Grttntbttrg Aryui.

In ftoulinuous record, one COW has made lives which
ten thousand and niiulv two iiouud per matters ol si

jEN.NElt X IIAD- - IfEMa. licit Ihc
farmer doth improve each shining
in harvesting.

Dan Sipe intends engaging In fiif butch-
ering business this again.

Mike Shaulis, of Company "G," b the
boss cradler hereabouts.

Dr.- John I saw h paying this, his fonn-plac- e

of alxxle. a Hying visit. The Dr.
now resides al llarrUburg.

Young America ushered in the Fourth
here by sending off a few shooting crack-
ers. During th9 day all was quiet.. In
the evening the Ligonitr Brass Band

our town wilh a few sweet s'rains
ot thiir melodious imi:-ic- .

XV. II. H. Baker jiropofts oK.n:ig a
Normal School at this place. August 5.
From a personal acquaintance wilh "Har-
ry" of several years, wo can cheerfully
commend him Id all intending to prepare
themselves for winter teaching, no is a
number one fellow, and good teacher.

The average youth of our town is be
ginning to grow despondent over the pros
pect ot getliug to see a show.

A daring burglary w a? oniillted here
on Monday night, 8th iost. The wash- -

house of Mrs. S. J. Cover, commonly used
as a summer kitchen, was entered by bur-
glars, and after partaking of refreshments
they repaired to the rear porch ol the
slore-root- a ol Mrs. S. J. Cover Son,
and raising a window entered the rear
room. In crawling through the window
they came in contact with some brooms
which made considerable noise; but noth-
ing daunted they proceeded to the main
store-roo- m where they commenced opera-
tions by m.iking diligent search alter mon-
ey and other valuables, securing a shot
bag, which was stowed away in a cracker
barrel fur safe keeping, containing to
$33, a revolver, wMcli, etc.; also a bunch
of keys, which will be of little value to
the burglars but put Mrs. Cover & Son to
some inconvenience. They then
made their exit by unlocking a
front door, and in a business-
like way proceeded to the store of B.
S. Fleck, and by removing a pane of class
and a nail that fastened the sash, were sjon
inside, and, after sampling a cheese, tried
the money tili, but lound only a few nick- -

elf, and lelt everything else undisturbed.
Il is supposed llicy were frightened, away
from here. It is quite clear that mency is
what they were alter. There is not the
lcu!.t clue as to who the perpetrators were.

The only thing to attract any attention
outside the burglary last week was a wom
an, and baby about eighteen months eld,
and another woman aboul twenty-thre- e

years oh'. 1 hey claimed they were out o!

employment, and begged their way lrcm
door to door as they wended their way to
ward our Stale capital.

A sad aud fatal accident occurred sliout
two miles norll) of this place ou Friday
evening last. The youngest son of Alex-
ander Khoaus was seul to guther a few
chips, for the purpose ot kindling a tire to
prepaie supper, while the mother went to
the milk yard to do her evening's niiikiug;
thinking the young lad had forgotten his
errand, she sent un cider brother to look
alter him, who soon returned and inform-
ed his mother that an accideut hail occur
red to "Jakie." The mother very much
alarmed went in pursuit, only to find her
darling dead. It seems the lad noticing a
grindstone standing close to where he
went, commeueed to play with it, when it
toppled over upon him and killed him. He
wus a hrightund intelligent lioy of about 3

old, and the parents have the sympa
thy ot the public in tiitirsad and unlui tan
nic aj'iictwn.

CAUt-oiiiiu- . IV. July 13, 167S.
This borough is located on the west

hank of the Mouongahula fiver, near the
mouth of Pike Kun, w hich is the dividing
line between it and Greenfield, another
snug little village, and one of the oldest on
the Monongahela river, iieing laid out ia
lots by Kobert Jackman in ltil!, and was
iucor;orated as a borough in lS'd'J. The
mercantile interests apjiear to be pretty well
represented, tor a small village, by" some
eight cr ten stores and shops. It is a mys-
tery to me to kuow how our little towns
can support so many tltese hard limes.

Ca'itornia was laid out during the Cali-
fornia gold excitement, and from that took
its name, like tiauy villages elsewhere
that were begun at the same period.

In my last I gave you a short sketch of
he South Western State Normal School

of which J am a meaiber. Since then
many new ones have come in to attend
the Institute Term.

Prof. George T. McCord, of Pittsburgh,
is with us during the Institute Term, and
i drilling us tor the examinations, which
will come off July IS, 10. These exami-
nations will be held by Profs. McCallum
and Cook, the late County Superintendent
of Washington county, and later ot Fay-
ette. He is an able man and is giving us
many new aud good ideas on arithmetic
and Grammar. Prof. Beard, the Princi-
pal, wa. iiUc:;t a few days attending an
examination ot the graduating claii at
Edinboro, Erie county. We have been
informed that the class numbered twenty-fiv- e;

two failures, and what was singular
about it they were the same who failed
last year. We hope they will not give up
in despair, but try again. The graduat-
ing class of the S. W. N. S. numbers
twenty two. They have been examined
by the Faculty, but whether they have all
been recommended to the State Commitce
we are unable to say. They are at pres- -

undergoing examination by the commit-
tee. If any should fail it wiil be the first
before the State Committee.

Tue first graduating cla's, '75, numbered
two; second, '70, six; third. '77, nine.

The number enrolled in the Normal
Department during this term is two hun-
dred and filty; in the model Department
aliout forty. They arc young men and
ladies from Allegheny, Westmoreland,
Fayette and Washington counties princi-
pally.

Commencement Baccalaurate
by the Principal, Sunday evening, 8
o'clock, July lj. Sicial reunion of stu-
dents and alumni, VvednesJiy evening,
S o'clock, July 17. Contest of Literary
S icieties, Thursday evening, July 18.
Cnmmer.ccment exercises, Friday, July
10. Clio.

Yot- - mist Cure that Cocun. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the fact that
Consumption can be cured, while for
Coughs, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases ot Throat and
Lungs, it U absolutely without an equal.
Two doses will relieve vour child of Croup,
it is plcsant lo take nj perfectly harmless
to the youngest child, and no mother can
afford to be without it. You can use two
thirds of a bottle and if what wc say is not
true we will refund the price paid. Price
I0cts,50ets. ani $1.00 per bottle. It your
Lungs are sore or chest or back lame use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by Geo.
W. Besfbrd, Somerset, Pa.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Consti-
pated, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of
Appetite. Head Ache, if so don't fail to use
SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZE!. It
is guaranteed to relieve you, and will you
continue to sutler when you can be cured
on such terms as these. Price 10 cts. and
75 cts. Sold by Geo. W. Benford, Som-
erset, Pa,

Wells' Tersian Perfume "HACKME-TAC- K"

is rich and fragrant, try it. Sold
Geo. W. Benford," Somerset, Pa.

Wiiesever and Wuekever Diseases
ot a choleretic type prevail, or there is
cause to apprehend a visit from them, the
system should be toned, regulated and re-

inforced by a course ol Hosteller's Stom
S'-- h Bitters. Perfect digestion and a regu-
lar habit of body are the best safeguards
against such maladies, and both are se-

cured by this most inestimable tonic and
alterative. The bitters arc also extremely
serviceable in remedying such disorders.
It promptly taken in bilious colic, diar-rhu-- a

and cholera morbus, the disease is
usually frustrated. In diarrh::a cases it is 1

only necessary to restore the tone of the
relaxed bowels, and this is one of the spe-citl- e

effects of this medicine. Wind on
the stomach, heartburn, biliousness, nau-H--z,

headache and ot er symptoms, of dis-

turbance in Iheiiinc and hepatic regions
are also speedily relieved by this excel-
lent remedy. At a family medicine it is
invaluable, since it promptly and com-
pletely remedies those ailments which are
fif moet frequent occurrence.

-

Dr. Vas Dtke'i SruBTKSoAP. Dr
Van Dyke, whose life long specialty, and
world w ide reputation for curing skin duv
eases, baa endeavored for years lo combine
an external treatment, "lie has accom-
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ot hi. compound "Sulphur Soap,"
be merits ol which are sjioken of by

thousands; il is highly recommended to ail
our readers. Price 23 cents, by mail, S3
cents a box ; 3 cakes 60 cent a, by mail,
75 cent. Office 50 X. 5th street Whole-sal- e

Depot 400 X. 3d street Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all Druggist.

Fnimd, o word with ym l If you are
troubled tilth any skin disease or other
cutaneous Irritnlion. use Glenn's Scl-i-b- cr

Soar. Do likewise if your com-
plexion lie pimpled, blotched or sallow
You won't t egret it

Sold by all Druggists.
Hill' Haib asd Wuiskkr Dye.

Black or Brown. 50 cents.

True Tidy HorsEwrpE.The careful,
tidy, housewife, when she is civin lir
nouse us spring cleaning, should bear in
mind that the dear inmates ol her honu
are more preciatts than houses, and that
their systems need cleansing by purify ing
the blood, regulaliug thj stomach aud
liowels to prevent aud cure Hie disssarising from spring malaria and iuia.-m- a,

and she should know that there is nothing
that will do it so perfectly arid surely as
Hod Bitters, tho purest and liest of all
medicines. See other column.

Fabmei:s Look to Your Interests.
II you need a carriage, buggy, soring-wagoD- ,

or farm-wagon- bcloru throwing
your money away tin shoddy work, go to
Curtis Kcoser's shops and examine the ma
terlitl he uses. His stock of goods aud
finished work are cheerfully offered to the
inspection of every one, and examination
will satisfy you of their superiority.

Besides the stock of buggies and spring-wagon- s

on hand, tho demand for the cele-
brated Lewis' Champion Fanniso Mill
has induced Mr. Kooeer to build a lar"e
number, which he offers for sale at the
shops, at prices to suit the times.

Send in your orders soon.

Two Scenes. Sccno 1st. Two lov
ers by moonlizkt alone. He: "You
ought to know I love you darling." She
looks down, bhuihes and snuffs. He:
"Don't you love me the least little bit ?"
She: "Yes (snuff), I love you ever so
much (snuil); I could die lor you." (Snuff
and kisses ad infinitum )

Scene 2d. One year alter marriage.
He; "Confound it! I wlih you would
break yourself of that disgusting habit of
snnfllng." She (dcprecatinglyi; "I can't
help it, Charlie. I've had the catarrh four
or five years." He: "Forgive me, dear. 1
iliiln't tuiMin In 1,a ... 1,,, :n ,i.- - uuk iu mc uauiu
of Cupid, g't some of Dr. Sage'g Catarrh
licmedy. They say it is a sure cure.
You know Ed. Browu, they said he was
incurable, and it cured him completely."
She: "I'll do anything to please you,
Charlie." (Intcresiing tableau.)

As Astonishing Fact. A large pro-
portion of the American people are to day
dying from the effects of Dyspepsia or dis-
ordered liver. The result ol these dis-
eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most alarming, makinc
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjoyment and usefulness as
it ought to be. There is no good reason
for this, if you will only throw aside pre-
judice and 'skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists aud your friends, and try one
ooiue 01 urecn s August t lower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-
tles of this medicino have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can buy a
samp.e bottle for 10 cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst case. Posi-
tively sold by all Druggists on the West-
ern Continent.

Think for Yourself. Thousands
lead miserable lives, sullering from dys-
pepsia, a disordered stomach and liver,
producing biliousness, heartburn, costive-ness- ,

weakness, irregular apjietitc. low
spirits, raising lood alter eating, and olteu
ending in fatal attacks of fever. TUey
know they arc sick, yet get little sjqipa-Ihy- .

The unfailing remedy is DaCosta'g
P. idical euro.

For sale by G. W. Ben ford, Somerset,
and Mountain & Co., Confluence.

A 23 cent bottle will convince you of its
merits. Don't delay another hour after
reading this, but go and get a botlle, and
your relief is as certain as you live. Will
you do it or will you continue to sulkr 1

Think for yourself.
Trial size j cents. Large sizes 50 cts.

and One Dollar.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which is perfectly safe.
I'strcmely palafablc. No physic required.
Costs 25 ceais. Try it.

HAKRIED.
RHODES YoDElfVJune id. 1S7S

by Elder H. Ii. Holsinger, Mr. Hiram K.
Rhodes to Miss Nancy Yoder, both of
Somerset Co,, Pa,

DIED.

AN A WALT. Near Lavansville, May
7, 187S, of diphtheria, Edward M. Ana
wait, aged 15 years, 2 months and IS
days.

Dear Eddy thou hast left ui.
We will not weep lur thee;
One thought that thecks the starting tear.

t u that thi;i( art free.

r.INGLEII. July 7, 1S73, Joshua
Kingler, ot Brothersvil'ey towusuip, aged
o--j j uai 3.

SPAIGY. July 7, 178, Julia Ann
Spaugy, of Stojycreek township, aged 73
years and 27 days.

COB AUG II . July 1, 1373, Louisa C,
only daughter of Daniel and Nancv Co--
baugh, aged 2 years, 11 months and 4
days.

1UNGLEK .July 2, 1873. of diphthe-
ria, Susan.!., oldest daughter of Jeffeison
apd Lucy ling!er aged 11 years, 9 months
and 20 dayi.

nilLLIPri July 17, 1878, Catha
rine I'hiilippi, wife of Peter Phillippi, of
Mineral Point, aged 79 years, 6 months
and IU days.

S PEN CEU. July 10, 1873. Anderson
Spencer, aged 77 years, 9 months and 20
days.

SCl'LL. July 13. 1S79. Darlie. daugh-
ter of Ed. Scull, aged 12 years and 7 days.

Heavy Storni la Xebraaka.

Omaha, Neb., July 10 The fierc-

est tempest experienced for years
prevailed tere last n'jrbt. A ware-
house was struck hj lightning, and
with the adj fining residence was de-
stroyed. Nearly all the railroads en-

tering here suffered from the effects
of the storm. L'nion Pacific traios
were delayed several boors by wash-
outs a few miles wes-- . of this city.
Trains on the Burlington aud Mis-

souri Railroad ia Nebraska were
abandoned till to-da- The western-boun- d

trains on tbe Chicago North-
western, and tbe Chicago and Hock
Island Roads were delayed several
boors by washouts and high water.
The steamer Dan llice, on which his
circus was making tbe Missouri Val-

ley tour, sunk op tbe river between
Tekannesand Dicatur. Fortunately,
the circus company were not on
board, but were traveling on land
with teams between two performing
places. Mo.n cf the property on tbe
boat was savec, Tt e boat was val-

ued at $20,000. The cropa are some-
what damaged, but mostly in the de-

lay of the barley harvest Wheat
and corn will not suffer much. Tbe
etorni did not t xteud west of Ei buy-I- t

r, this State.

A Keriona Riot.

Montreal, July 14. During the
time the (Jrand Trunk train with the
Sberbrock and Richmond militia,
who bad been at Montreal on tbe

2tb, was delayed on Saturday eren-in- g

at Tanneries Junction to allow a
vessel to pass through tbe canal
bridge, an affray occurred between
tbe militia ana some two hundred
Frenjh Cauadians and Irish. Tbe
account given by persons on tbe
spot is tbat the soldiers used some
expressions ab mt the green, distaste-
ful to tbe crowd, and tbe latter ston-
ed tbe traiu. The soldiers admon-
ished the crowd to stop, or they
would tire. The attack being contin
ued, the militia fired some fifty or
sixty shots frcm rules and revolvers,
wounding two youths German Rol- -

land and Michael Fayette. The
train was hurried off, or more serious
consequences would have ensued.
Tbe troops are said to be members of
tbe Orange order. Gen Smythe tel-

egraphed to bave the men arrested at
their destination.

From Oar Regular Cvrm-poaxk-c-t.

OIK PAKIS LETTER.

Paris, July 3, 1S7

Although the brilliant novelties of
the Exhibition are calculated to at-
tract the attention of Parisians, this
city contains objects of art that are
equally interesting to foreigners.
There exists in the palace of the
L mvre a mast complete collection of
in i!e)8 or rebels from ibe time of
Lmis XIV. down to the present per-
iod, including those of the galleys of
tbe earlier ppoch down to the modern
iruu-clad- i, and embracing the majes-
tic vessels which preceded tbe latter.
One ct the balls contains the sculp
tures ot the celebrated I uget, the
war galley the ikihnl limml. and the
elegant cbebegue. The epoch of
Louis A I Y., ia which iho best ves
sels appeared, is also represented, as
well as that of the Bret Empire, with
all its types, from the three-decke- r to
the gunboat, as well as the fpecial
vessels of the camp of Boulogne
t'ejuirt oi the armament ot the ves
sels are also exhibited, as well a3 tbe
Biiitical ioetrunieuts for reckoning

. .... jspeed, and longitude and latitude
To tbe models have recently been

added some water color drawings of
rtmirkable exactitude, and which,
from their delicacv of outline, are
bitur for portraits of vessels than

They bave betn execu-
ted by a distinguished artist, and
comprise tbe period from 1810 down
to the present day. Tho email libra-
ry coutaius among other curious ob
jects some clever designs and au im
mense manuscript accompanied with
plans, on the art cf constructing gal- -

jaa d&tin? from the time of
Louis XIV. Models of light haunes,
beacons and buoys have been made
aud exhibit one of the most useful
coriquefts of modern science and in-

dustry.
The specialty of works of maratime

art has given rise to the idea tf
each modtl with a de-

scription explaining the purpose ftr
which each object ii intended, i s
cons rucuon, its peculiarities, and,
aiore especially, its dimensions un-

known to landcmcn Thus, for
a rctdcl of an ancient vessel

a hows from its description that the
o.'igiual was to feet long, weighed
M"1 f'JUw kilos, ana that it spread
more than 4,000 square metres of
sail. Also, uear each vessel ure writ-
ten its dimension!1, number of can-

nons, its provirions, stores, and tbe
weight uf each group of objects for its
ermament.

The launching aud tow'mg aparatus
are also represented as well as the
interior details of its construction. A
numerous collection has also been
completed of boats and piroque9 used
in other than European waters; such
are tbe Arab, Indian, Malay, Cocbin-CLines- e,

Japanese, aud all the craft
u.-c-d in the island of tbe Pacific.
That collection is already historical
inasmuch as the majority of its types
have already disappeared before Eu-

ropean influence, and their value to
antiquaries in the future can not be
too highly estimated, siccc they will
obviate the laborious researches by
which vain attempts have been made
to explain the construction of the
ancient triremes and qutnqueremes,
or tbe ships of St. Louis and Christo-
pher Columbus.

The greatest work of modern times,
tbe Sue ship caqal. is too remarka
ble in its execution, and its influence
on the trade of tbe wcrld, not to de
serve a ulace in this museum. It is
represented with great exactitude by
a model 33 feet long and 8 feet broad,
accompanied by a printed description.
By the side of tbe model ere those
of tbe machinery used ia cutting tbe
canal.

Tbe ethnological and Chinese
museums also contain some curiosi-
ties which merit examination. Among
others may be named a collection of
engravings made with very small re
sources but which proves of what
historic utility it would become if tbe
creator of it should receive liberal aid
Il consists of 3b plates representing
the exact plans and measurements
with tbe rigging and sails of ships of

Japan and Cochin China, Danish ves
sels, and some ot the old types of
those of I ranee and other countries
of Europe, which bave now almost '

entirely disappeared- - Among these
ars the Pollaccas and Loggers of
which there will soon remain only
tbo names ip the dictionaries.

It is time that measures should be
taken to preserve these models. Ad
miral Paris, the present curator of the
Museum bas requested that aq ap-

peal be made to all constructors and
sailers who appreciate their art, beg-gin- g

them to communicate to him
their plans, system of sails, figures
as well as the history, when there is
opportunity for this, of vessels of
war or of commerce, boat 4 or canoes,
in order that each may bring the
tribute of bis name and labor to a
common work to preserve for future
generations a record of what has
been done previous to and since tbe
introduction of steamers. If those
who are interested in the develop-
ment of naval architecture will visit
this museum, they will find much
that will be of special value to them;
but, for some years past, there baa
been so much traveling by sea that a
much larger class than those merely
who bave a technical acquaintance
with ships, may spend a profitable
hour in tbe Naval Museum of tbe
Loovre.

C. A. S

Allarrleaaa at llacerstawa.

IIaoehstow.v, July 10 This af
ternoon at about five o'clock a furious
storm, with but slight rain, traversed
the town in a northeasterly direction,
doing a great deal of damage. Tbe
roofs of tbe Cumberland Valley and
Western Maryland Railroad eceine
bouses were blow, n off, and also tbe
smokestack and roof of the boiler
bouse at the flouring mills. Tbe up
per part of the steeple tf tbe First
Ketormed Church was completely
destroyed. Tbe gable end and roof
of Junior Hall received considerable
injury. Tart of tbe roof of the Frank- -

in Iloose was carried across tbe
street. Tbe smokestack and some
sheds were blown down at the agri-
cultural works. A small bonse on
Baltimore street was completely on- -

roofed. Tbe track of the storm was
about half a mile wide, and along its
coarse fencing was blown down and
trees torn op, but fortunately no one
was hart. The storm only lasted
about fifteen minutes

Am Esalaalwa la a Cellar.

Tbe.nton. X. J., July 10. This
morning an old man named Lovett,
entered tbe cellar of a grocery store,
in which be was employed, with a
lighted candle in his band. A bodv
of gas generated by coal oil immedi
ately ignited, and an explosion fol-

lowed which blew tbe old man back-
ward and burned bint so aerioosly
that be is now in a dying condition.
Tbe front window of tbe building
was blown out, and the tnilding
caught fire.

SOEHrTHAItKit
CarrccteJ by Cook A Biccsrrs.

DaaLCUA if
CHOICE GROCERIES, fLOUR & FEED

Apple, dried. f to Si
Appleiiaiter. V kl ...Auufrie
Bras, f 100 A 1 2
Butter, (Iirk) liw
Butler. fl.A (mil) llM

, V huh:l .Sjc lo "6c- neal. In An
Beeswax, f A... j

Bann, ixkief, fl ....t ii.;
" " Se
u enuutrr han,, 11 A Ut lo-- r

Oira, (enr) yt buhl , ")
IViru, (shell.!) buzhvl. ...... . ui 7e
t "irn weal f ie
(lull kin. ft A W?

3 ill Me
V M-- t rrt

Klaxiweil V ha., 4 66 A) 7oo

Hauu. lauicar-tnre-- l) a) A.....
Lr.l, fl A ...se t IM
heaUwr, ml le, rb" .per " t:rtiM

" kip. " 7t tue
MI.!llln- - and eh '? lut) As 1 Si
(lata, V .....i'r we
fiiUltiea, fl lis ,....A'irf.Jje
Pew-he- drieO, ft A Iwe

Ke film . U?je
K, A .........ve
Suit, No. 1, fl htil.rx'.r ft "j

Onian.l Alum, per sack... il 60

' AkIi'or, per tack.... t oa
SUjrar, yeUuw fl A v!0

white
Tallow, w A ...70
Wheat. $ bu ...l li
Wool, ft A

E W A D VER TISEMEX TS

Ail AUllntW IU lilt olllli
Do yD want to purify the r.ieni ?
Ilo you want to aet rid uf hilioasne ?
IM yoa wuut ouiethlnir to streothen jua?

m, yon waul a ifooil appetite?
lo 'yon want tu net rlu'of nervoufucsfc
Ilo you want irooil viiiretion7
Ilo vou want to leen well
I lo jou want to hull. up your constitution?
Ioyuu want a brisk and viicorouji .'

Jiyuuao,

TA.KK

SIMMONS'

RUG U LATH K.
.T.II.ZEITIK'.tCO.,
S.4e pp.p'-Si- mn Liver Fcjulatnr. Pl.il.a.

Tli At OKI IKunur nrurnv?;wTTVT;TTt?S. nxlms-- nt-int- u i ,
1 1 LLl tklkrJ jj warrnnid B0t tt.. 3Ksap . ,

rle of alercury er any
lniuriou lniiicnl

hut I I'l UK-I.-

VIllKTiKI.KSkSao 'Jajfontalninif ihoje South
tfIViil5fTu il Wcrn an,l
g ,1 4jA ?r l iw wiiirb an j

in countries where Liver IT:ea m Oimt prevail.--.
It willccrk all i:siCASi:s'At rcu bv !Ki:.i.c- -

MKtfT KIT Tlltt LIVKB A.XD iiOWKLS,
Titk Livek aau fbuvk.it

CHILLS FKVlllt.
KinMOSS LITER KEIil'LATOK

Is eminently a Family Me ll 'fin
kept reatly l'r ImmotUi Ttn.rrt rill fave ruiiny
an hour of surf'-rin- uJ m jot tlclliir In time

Alter otot Forty i ears tri illt I? reelvine tho
mwt anualin-- l tP4tlni'nia!) t Its virtufi lnm
pririn of the tiiiri ;t ani re?pinil'ili- -

ty. cmment pny?itiiu euuitnena u too iu ec

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

flK (illXSTII'ATIUX, IIEADAi'IlK, PAIX
HHIirl.IlKKS, MZZIN fcSS. SOI It

KTOMAl'lI, 11 A II TASl't: IX THE Mni ril.
HII.Iul S ATTAl-KS-

. PALPITATIiiX UK
Tilt II KA UT. PAIN IX THE KKiHOXnK
THE KUlXEYS, liESPI IX llEXI ' V, UlJKlM
AMI KiiKEKMIHXtl UK KVIL. ALL IK
Wlllftll AKETHEOrFSPKIXUUF A

LI VEIL

COLIC IX CUILDREX.
For cliiltireo eumtIiiii:lnic or

eilir. heatla'he, or irk stomach,
tea?rion.al or mre will teiv

ri'liet. Cliil'lrcn, as well :i aialt
ent 9iinetime u tr
cat Vftncthinjf which ilo nt
Uiicet weil pruUueintr ar um-rh- .

tieariburn. orre;lenei': a
Xtl th)9 ot Ijver KeiiMlator
wili kiv relief. Thif nrtltej to
j'rD tf iilunOA. It isUieii ap-t-il

purest anl bet Family ."lleU-k-.-

in tiie worl I !

IT IIAS NO EQUAL.
Thcudiin Is lead ailseraMc lives, jufferlnz fiom

ilyiprpsia a (iiaorlrrnl u.iu-l- i an-- l liver, prmiuc-ln- a

tiiiion.ne.. heftrthum,ctivene.i!,
irreiruLir :ipp.;ilte, low piht riiir-u.i-t I,! alter
eating, an.1 otti u eti.Iirir in fatal ntt.-- it. of .

They know they are fl k, yet iret little sympathy.
The unfailing to prevent thee allliition
an I restore health 1 Sinuous Livkb Kh.i lat..k.

5Asr;rATTaeDosii.T av

J. H. ZEILIN ACO-- ,

PHILAUF.LPHIA. PA.

Price 81.OO. Sold by all Druggist;.'
June 12

JEGAL NOTICE.

Tj Jlanoah Tannehlll, Snnh Limrrcnfiell,
Elualieth. interin:irriel with Wiiltm Shaw, Jo.
seph Taunehili. all of Somerset Co.. Pa. : Mar-
garet J., Harriet, Minerva, James aii'l IJlem. in-
line, ehihlreo of Alpheu TantR-hiil-. ilee'.l.. rvsl.l-ini- r

in Kossville. Suie of Iowa. Wm. Tannehlll
reiiklliifT In the State of Missouri, an.l Catherine
Beveratce, resi.luiK in the State of Maryland.

You are herehy uotitieil U apar at ait Orphan's
Court Pi be hel.l at Somerset, oa Monilay the tidth
Jay of Ausust POi, to ampt or reluse tbe real
estate oi J..iali Tannehlll. Jei-'d- . at the apprai'e--
priee, or show eause why th? same should not be
sol. I.

SherliT Office. OEO. W. PILF.
July la, 1T8. Sheriff.

ARM YOU SALE.
1 will sell a farm In Milfocl townshin. n.nlain- -

Inic ill acres, of which :& acres are clear, nve acres
in meadow, with dwellinir house, ham and shops
thereon erecteil. Adjoininir J won M. Walter
mill ppiperty, is within three nuin d Somerset
borouirb, one mil frini rail Mad at Mil ford Sta
tion, aud a hail mite ir Jn Uurman Baptist ehureU
at Pleasant HilL

TEKMS. One thousan.1 dollars cash or It
enaivaUnt.

July 17 J. fl. KIM MEL.

OTICE.
Wimtiirn DtBrtiK-- r or Pexh'a. s.:

At Somerset the lsth da of June. A. I). !:.The undcrsiioiid hereby give nolke- of hi ap-
pointment as Asshrnee of Alexander Stntrman.of
Somerset, In the e.inty of S..iuer-l- . and State of
Pennsylvania, within said District, wbo ha been
adjudged a Kmlcrupt on hi own petition by the
isisirici vourioi saiu utsinei.

L.c.coLnonx. is
Juae 19. T- - Assignee.

neludlnz Shootlnw Outfit. . -
6UIIS5- - Cun Warranted, 'r"

IIjCStU, Moors a UrookJ SL JUmis ' 2

S3.ia
ooinrLATEDiFATriira.Ovmihe known world. Arwxi A ar.A Ft im

Aotnls. Adare. A.Ucltzs Co,Uutao.

An 1 a KXOWLEDfiE of the t.oMness.
makinir

uouhi any oreaaare uei-u- r wiintn one year trim tnis

cb w uetonnc pan aa niucws.

Racine, Wis., Jan. 1, IS78.
(

know we eaa . we solicit patnnaice
Prices ami Temu, and hw a el oer A'IKICI

Jly IT.

ne wad n: ii r.s ;j;.v ts.
RPIIANS' COURT SALEO
OF TALI ABLE KI UE1I VTE.

By virtue of an orler of ct'Ort, to zn-- i ilirecteil. I
will utter Kir sale, ua

Augittl 1", 13T3,
st io'ilK-- P. M. of aai'l Jay, In S:i inkieiHe Ihc
f'ttl.'Wtutf ira! C!taH la'e tlio ptxivr;." t i r. r

Haas, ui iStunyerwk Tp., s'n ri-t- . .. I'j.,
ieiTit.

A evrtain trv-- t 4 !nl l?nilt in
Twp , Somerset IV. r'.. Al!iii.li4 i J.ti v t) -
riafi iimlin, t 'bar. lllut-im-- i r A in n .),.ni.
kWt. anl luuii-- l Watrm-r- r"i!M::.'iu 1 'i it o
anl ;Vi ,eri-h.- ii'rn-- l : li . - .,1 t J

1k clear, aini ttie t.t.oi..i tfir 1;

ihe Improvement ari" a 'tl I '

iru ; ats-- j twv j"UUi ur '.. .o. i .ui r i --e ir
camp.

1 tKMS.- - Kiv-I- 't hiin-lr-- ti far hi haul, ;n I

lite lialaiire in ol iZi r jtir. Ten
per cent ol han! u:ncy Pi le p:iM wlwa pnK-r:- r

is kaoeked tlown. tetluni-- e tmn I mutte? !it--

ilecl U rtolirereil : ti wuM
l.in-- jislifinrnt Uo.i t ivcc Ilia
nrit t.f April isT'J. IA

A ;.N Si'A.N'.ir.KK.
July 17 A lti::tii-tr:it'- r.

k SSSIiMK.KS S AI.V.
j UK Al.t AllI.K KKAI. r.STATK.

Iiy virtue f :m nlcr l5rfurit t.ut t the i'.,urt of
tNiminu I'teai ol !':.. tlu

A.iiirn. .,1 llanl 1 lk - , will ell al
puhiic imle, ua

Saturday, Au-ju.-- l 10, IS S.

t 5 o'clock p. ra.. In Salivary Hir uij!i, the
Uim ileacrieil real e)L:ite, vi:

The larm of titinu-- i yjs act,
ailtoinlnt: lan:l lKleol fcter Wilhciui, lc'l, la--

n.i?9ce Kretclimaa. l.m!-- l Jolme-in- . a:iI oin-r- :

the buil:ir.i:H eoti-'i- i of x l leno dwt--l inir
lank bm. an.! othk-- n,,ej..:iry

alxiut Waw uf cleitre-- l Un.l n a yvl f jie
l cultlvatioo. ol wh!t-- J0 im iu ui-- ii. .

There in oin-- t on Lhe preriiie a .t-- i hank

v.TnTirvi.iHin'liirs. Th l in t l tirnhprM
wi;ti while ('tue, lieu-i'- oitk mvl oUivr valu .Mo
trw. Thre I.s & li.rje m-- camp j the lanu.
with rvjtloivJi-- lm iiiiit-- lr tho vt
nmi'Itf sn.f i r. Tii Klktlcic rura liir- uth
tho pretuii. aii Tiinn; uiuiIu w.itt-- ;r the
running t nmcliim ry. A k lutll. wiiii
mnmi water jwwi.'r. Teriua uiul ktiuwu on d.tv

SAMTKL ,r LH'HfV.
Ju!jr IT A.ti:ice ! luniel B'kc.

Khite ail oua

aiaaa iLatlt, 8

I c : .r f to.
, l:.T li tiuQ 1 VI.

T c.'ia: ; :,"i Urtii tacir I'i
i t utival t'j

r' a. I iri tiy ii- -i t. thcu c i f 2Iaok '1 is
t licit ' a .'. Y f.i n r t f .r .il:'. r uLcol. .r f vr
lc. bunii.c ataiup tor un.'-au.- l (ir-i'- . r. Alao,
Gur Improved Iaest Poison

1 a ca?a enrc and clie p dectroycr or

CV"PQTATQ BUG
T,''t- - frmrxz Tr.rm, nvA nil T?ert!i thssV.yJV I'r y v. i V m '(. v, ,rra.'.;.-- ! tokitl

VSbyt U N A KIBT'iHf, !ltl't ts Uut
rtjtlTTOii iop;niH. i ii.t M:i j' ; l.; : v. p-- J i
I...- srnt free l.y n:atl f.riC.', head tui cirxux w:.1
Putdrt'iiH uf teatlmtitiU.'-i- .

OirrCabbage Worm Destroyer
1 tot at alt. imredeft'h to the r.ira.fmi'le f .r n lr.;o ci r i ci 15

tram 1'lxe'irt u tin
, tJrtAlwIttA lllhVH Al. WllilKS.

U.0.1;cxK3l OCc.C..orl!a:itfc, JwTorC

OHMAL SCHOOLS.
The innal of v jnty will

eiminetHMr on M"nUr July :. Oi. an
jefsitin nine week. The .Umihj: aro th-- j I r

anl ot tlie tlitirrent :

Orlln, Milt U Haer ; N rm:tM. K.
II. Van Horn, H. M. : S..i:v( rv. I vi
IJ' hliter; Somer-e- t, K. K. Xmuer : I Ma-.f- . it.

J. I. Mcre: Styi'w:i, i r. I. t
AaifU.t i; w t'cnfr-- :l'.t?. V. K Tf tr w,

terpen A u trust Jt.nn r li'.t -, W. 11. U. lit.
ktr. tooiren August i.

One ot the Kmulettt cU -:

firlinary aire pr'n.'-- i In elu;:ti ti
ha9 ournati m uianitt,t') in'i!ipt

in the education ui tha ui?. t m; '.iry if
dottei over wilt (Vbul hua.e?. win--- ni'l a
more efficient oorp of t in t' Iiritra halt
have omipieM litem in the p:t.--t. 'li 'T. KiiuW
ni to solicit your arrentlanf j at on
nuuet Nonnal.. that yvu tr.y tv:

iluM'-- of v ur i p
present derelopuien; iriTelitu il r
Utui.tn-- a hilu-- r tcra-l- of in true-. . I tx- -

aniiiitUionfl will be more ricil ;n ih- - unt-
itle

rli.tn
y have been In the pjit, an I tn: who

worthy will rw-i-.- c( n i DU
houlI te iire?erit at the oncciTtsr i b.-- iv..!!

Tuition tioia f to .lo:uti--- r tviriia!
term. J. li. WHiPKKY.

July M, 3f. f. Supt.

CIAL fc'KTTLKMENT

W. H. Wklflcv, ' oi IR.
To truss amount ol duplicate rlj: .'

K.

IiTrh pal.l Treasurer 1"!T 21
aiiowc.1 1 n;

o l:i-.- for ci'llectj.. 7 ol
" BaUuee due Uirtrict... j 41

TKtAsrESE Ann st. Dit.

To Statu
" .laeoh Elei--

Henry ireati--
.1. K.

' W. H. We llley t'U7 -- 1

Cr.
Paid out on outitandin:r onlerj tpm Ia?t settle
ment 7 Hirj '.17

Pal.l Trarh- n' salnriei 0o
Janit .r. iuel, lc la 1

u F.,r rep.irs Ki
M Tre3.urer'seomiutwii.B 44 71

Knaorci itor Iiistrji r
Doc on duplicau of J. K. S.i.tt..il"T 81
" " " W. 11. Wcl!hJ 4S 41

From II. Kreairer ii 4

We. the un li'rlirne., Aulllors of S..mer-e- t

bomuith, eertlly that we have examined the
voucher ol the loreKolcx ate uats and aud tlictn
etrrect in all parti'-alar.-- .

I'H s. c. S11AFKK.
June IS, '73 1 Et KG E S.N Y IEU.

SSI OX EE'S XOTK. E.

"'seth Weiflty and wife. rirotheriivaHi-- 1 wji
on the 21st .lay.f June, l'l.n. niaiie a x.Muniary
asi'znment ol all their estate to Hvnry Pram
h.r the henerit ol their All iTtu In-

debted to the said Assignors will please make
ltiimeiiiate payment, and IIm.mj having el.iiuis or

will prpsent tnrm f..r set:lemcnt on
Saturlay,AuifUi.t lo, 17V at trie home of Assignors
tn said tuwnnip.

HEXRY Ult XT.
Jaly 3 Ass!i;liee.

M I X I ST K A T O P. S X O T I C E.

EsU.ie of Catharine L.hr. lale of J,
Tup., ilerease.1.

Letter of a.tmiRitratii.n on th afre estate
haTinirleant.i hy the prrra'jtli'.ritT.

herei.y iriven tothi.se in leliud to utomaki-lu.nie-diat- e

payment, and thie harinr latnis l It
to present them duly suthen'!.-te-- l .r settlruient
on Satur lay. August 10, al tha e ol
Henrr L'hr, In sJ.i township.

KAVIP B. uniit.
July J

w hate juitly came I th ala'l ol

;

date oy reason of deiertire matertii or w .r
Zt '

. i:"''" t!l5 l '-

ITrrr
JsoEt?

C.

W.

Hriuiias,
B.

Finn.
Fih, ! FISH BEOS. & CO.

from erer ration of the l'mte.1 Stater. Send
LTL'KAL PAPLB u

FISH BROS. L CO., !

Raciziw, Wis.

THE BEST WAGON
ON WHEELS

IS MANUFACTURED BY

FISH BEOS. & CO.,
iRainsriE, wis.WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM, FREIGHT Al SPUING WAGONS,
And hy eoonnint; ourselves lirleily to ine elasj of work : hy employing s-- l ot the

BEST OF WOIIKMEX.
I'sin nothing tut

FIRST-CLAS- S IMPROVED MACHINERY anil tho
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIM HER,

hy TUOKOl'OH

tri-i-

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.
TV aire the lollowinf; warranty with each wagon :

Hereby Warrant the FISH BKOS. WAOuX XO to t well made In every partk-nla- r

an.1 of mod material, and that the strength of the sme is snrheleu (or all w.ira with fair am.
maurnip, reiairs hit ine same win oe iurnisnei at ptaee ( sale, free or en or the
repairs, a per aicent's price list, will tie paid in rasa hy the purchaser pru.lu.aat a

Inr nit
ropy

" " y- forlaifjaV .' e mmmkimm t

ii

xn wa i) ve;: tihemes ts.
J eijal Noncr:

HI li Ana K !!'. i 1 I ,, lilrmn
i rs.i J,n I'lli ui, K. V. 111. !.:. i'. rktia:. Sitr..Ki i 'i . k

: , . Li-- m H't''.
jlii.ii il W. Hi.-n.- i t'. ktkl. t..-.-

mm. Harriet, mil rantw rm liim .'.!,r, H
. -il -- :n :rrt -- I i St.rtfl i. N 1. s .!.iji!Tie i:ri.- l Mi.li f iin;-- wi-.r- . t;tn:, i Kli i I

.i:sl I '.ii 'it ri'ii' rih.i. a .1 ri.'il.t. t..:. I i . e II irrwl V l: r. Kintn.i an I
V. l.n ':i w .. n l i l.jtejt n

u ir. i! n',T'! .lo' In i(r iiiii- - .i
Wfil I ,MI ,. l(- - ib:m' t urt

I'... I i:l .... I io tu'iir-- t

:.iil I hit .1 f. .'.i. iu s.
n I'linr-- i v. I

ju in e:t-'- J il j
H. r

"r:il s llf'i. W. ft UK

li

mki; s NurifK.
.N v Ice ii here t l,w.!i Ijin.li...fSi..n t-

-.k towTt'i.lp. .e,H roluili or a..H.'ltmrt.l
3 i ;r-- . ,1 mate to I' .nl- -l Kniirnl

In tnift ine lcrt-- nt of hi rr:tt. a.i
fr in t::. ri i, r) lu i. te. to tiie "i l .l.nej u
Lirt'lu will m ike iiinmt to the i"ii I A"iun,an.1 lh,,-- e h iving rlnirn or .lenno.ij ,! triika
kin wn ilic w. ii ,ul .lel tr.

iilMKLKniVKL
J"'" - Am:,

RrnTu. lni' yuc-:- eiiif iira in. iit" i u
I i" '1' oy of eith-- r sa

L'Lu I r.Kni in lv.lirie. I'lr'.i.-u-
an I s.i:uih 9 ire. v., or

spire im at t!.i r. mu'i ai''Tt:.i,l .Maii.o.
ri.irr'a '.7

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
t5h:ire recent: mi le irresr n:s Inl!:e l Kwamlus oirer, ao l bo u., rto the tra.le the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put up in I'a, k.n-- We guiraatce erpa aitie lirQ!i'.l
"MY CHOICE" er DO" PEDRO'S CHOICE.'
tu r.ihlr.ir tin ie..fe. ,.ifp foiU-- itn

lr--- "HH" l.y vurm !,.--.

Janney& Andrews,
WnilLi3AL

frr
X.3. l:i an.l pa Markft Mret

Mi riiiLAntLriiiA.

r. r wtiurn ..,
r!.!- - ilat ha .i a - I i4 li,- -;

telT;itv.t II, .r kakci
f..r,Ti" Irc'it-- than vr.
mi.t i hf.iu. Any inwts.t
want ' one at it.' e, I

tu wrll t. fr. !:,; a
itl f.ir.l ur in a.

way t htm know In t ruake ot jrit!:ni
he m lu rotin t: Ktllit'i; miirht n- -t nna

all wfi-- t W'tt.t nkv.Maj

XiJjlj I kj ""Uoiir.a r other
urnaiVM!t:ii'H

nn-- l n).itp'itii'f.-.f'j1w-

Ap.-.-al- ", Sum ..r:i-'f(T!- '-.
.iii-- a II - ar:..i;ri u;..vr tl.e FA I'UtH. pp",,i.ir :i;( n ...

nMrHH riir hive mr
P,i'.iit 4 nil eREJECTED '; II. itt mit ra-- s

T I.V II. Ill -
In .uUr to the T.iter.t ".'i v, we ran mikt
'(fM-- rt-- ir, ait'l Patnit iu"ff i r:np:-"y- .

anil wtt!-- . r rl urns tl.an thoe wh ars
r. r m W tiiirkT'"M

INVEXTORSST;
: w; make nan iri't')-- frre of t harf,nt a!vl ( ha f.i ;i:irntatii'f r. Ail erffn-t- -

'f '"'' v !. :..). Vr.,- ..w a:i.l
MAHtt l.W.ft.VS PTF.r iHSt.tl H--

t: l.
V e tn.tnUU In thi ! i: nf fMh.. tv

in .Pry Si.ttp i ihe I . .iQtl i.. v..'jr
Sfn.afur .tD-- K prt ntaTive m Ciir-- n.

giTtii wliii ,in.ifr.!.
A. s.nmvv v.

Ptipon tt Fi.V.i ojiir ii atturviitn. U. .
April pi

HEALTH JBD HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness arc Wcalrh r.
tlieir 'ff:r. ii:,d yet Ihcy are w it I. ,a tereach ol every one who wiu a

VKIGUT-- S LIVKIl IMLLM.
The only sure I.TRE for Torpid IJver,
Ilta-lach- Sour Sfomrn-h- , 4 'onsl iiiatlo i, 'I y.
Nausea, ar I all liuioiis e,mpiints and lllowt
di-- t n!ers. X r.3 unl.-- siymM
Wright. Phlla. ' 11 v.iur dru-.-N- t wiil n-- sup.
ply svn-- l .i ! t ..ne hoi to Uarrica. K. Her .
Co.. 7.i .V. I'h Si. I'hiia,

Ecti. i

TKlTHSt.
(lop rittrra are the Parol aa Brat

Bluer. Jtads.
rhT sre ermpr nnde-- l rr-.- Ifnpa. Rnrha.inadraae and Oitwitrllww. th' oi.K.t

and vniual.le mili--ln- in the w..rl
io. I eontatn all the oe.- -t an-- l most caratiri-pro-

'riO s.,i all otnr flitter.. the
Kleosl Farmer. Msrr Kwalslar. i'
!.l:eand Health Ant .a eartli
No dUense or ill to altn can poseit-- i buiir

there Hitters ere osed, so rart l ai
.er- - t are their operation.
The .ive n.-- liie and rior to the ai-- l an.

tilirm. Toall wliieeinpl..yu;en'scause Irreiru
arily ol tl.e howt-ls-, or urinary .ri(.ins, or

au Apiet!i-r- . T in,.-- an t unid Sroua
int. lio-i- fcKters are invaluaWe. Im hiirh
y cur.it ne. t. nic an l stiuiniatisK. iihaaltales lentlna:

No matter what your feelinus or syropt'.m-.re- .

what tua disease or ailment Is. use H.
iipters. Is.n't wait until y..u are sicir hii i

'u only leel ta.l or miser.i't-le- , u. the Hitter
itom-e- . It save your llle. H un.lre.l- - l,.iv,

en svel l.y so ii,.inir. b.
..u i a ea. it will not eure or hoip.I, not su!lr y..ur-e- ll or let ;'our Irien.ls snl
er. t.nt e and urire thein to use Hitters

Kemciuir. Hitters is no sde. .Irui;..!
iruniten mtmiit, the lluref and

erer ma.!er Hie laalit.Frlsasl anrl If p," and n. per-- ion
y snoui.i without tlieto. Trt Ihe allien tisday.

T'y Hop Cough) Cure and Pal
r..it sale sr

is. . NI'l .1 "IIS. S CTnrwt. 1

10KPOUATIGX XO TICK.c
(pfh r TTiK S.Mr,r8T Batr. Rat

.Mwn.iT May Vh tTS.
Notie is ii''rry irivt-- th it in a'irl.in'' wirh

a re":'t!in ot the l lir-ttor- s ( th s.ih-hur-

liaii K"a-- t'uipjiiy. a ul'th tn-hii'ri

of ai.l npany will if l-l at
in MeyTJrtiaif. Swtw. rt 4'uuuTy pj.,on the iU
lay of Julv. lT1. f weo thi noursot i i.'ri-.'-

M. an-- l .JoVl'-- P M. of naM .lay tl,- - ,mTm
ui ImMJna an eturtl-- to whetliv-- r aiil
emp:iny .! make an) pLa a new tnr.iire cn
iis na-- I an! (raw hi kirthe mm of hun-irf-- l

anl dry lht.o-an-- 1 l'll:.r tj eturi that am unr.
l tu be tf-- al to take the pKte f an

exitii,iT m'irttiaifm the sahl an.1 Irivhu.
lur the auic 'iiu';U:it w r:ih l" lie r:n'-I.-- i

JtHX B. JA Ks.ilsy Zl,

money make fat-- r al wrk u than
arise. .:ipKai n : we w i01 vtu. 4iJ ier Jy at ' t y the

i- ii. n-- w.men, sir! w in t- -

everrwhre u w r Ut Vw thet!;. 'jwtiit mti-- l term iree.
Turtf ,( '. Auai.-t- a, Maine.

Man t .7

ATO'R S NOTICE.

ILrLat oi W m. H. ; 1 1. Lt: of Jcan-rTn- ..

C., i'.a.. Jr J.
fe;ter'f A lrn(r.lnri'.n tin th atre eirtTtr

hs ui( Ufn Kruno! In to y tit
ptj-aj- aa' h Tit . n tri- i heres y :! to r.

n 1. -1 t. NiA.i Mat mrtke imrTiur
aivavnt, tot bttAj hmx laim xaui tt
ame t.-- prrnt 'A-- iniv authn( itft h r

SAMt KI. hi'1 Kif.
June V. TV A Im.r.nrxi- - r.

X OTICE.
Tin t to iv n.tl4-- that n.T wile. F.irat-t- h

Pninnuier. has Iftt my bel ri imrl witt;i,ut
,nt rau .r prT.Aitj.i: aa I 1 bret ywarn all

toat 1 wiii pay any ti:K u( her

Jane M, Tt. OEO. PF1ZENMA I tk.
IMlXlsTKATOK's3 XOTK.E.A

Estate of Rachael Resazn'-n- . late of Jenner Twp.,
s..merset Co., Peon a, dee d.

Letter of administration on theateesiatnar
Ine been rranted to ihe an.lersiicne.1 hy the brok
er authority, m.th-- e is heret.y iren totn."e;n-.lcl.ie.- 1

to it iu tnaae inr mediate payment, and tnose
haTin: eiaitv aicain.t it wiil present them duly
authenticate.! f .r settlement lo the Administrator,
at the late residence ol tee ieoaJel, Saluriav.
ihe il .Ut ni Au.n't. 1S74, where and writ a lia
will attend for ail pttrte.

M1HA.U UEilSHBEROEK.
Jane:, "7?. Administrator.

"WESTERX PEXX'A. CLASSK'A L AXIyy SCIEXT1F1U IXsTITCTE.
The irjtltute prepare Stodenu .r Colieire.

Business. Pre!iii.flii Srhnds. 11' me U:e. aad
Teaehinv. Liiti eleTate-L-, kealthral. easy ol
aeees. an-- pi'tarce jue, cnm.iie!tn an extensive
view of chestnut fel loe. Fu.1 eir;: of Instrae-t.ir- s.

Fireeou-s- ei Stedy. Ot.-- to both see.
Ezpecsea m .It-rsi- New Lsnldica: t"t lastle.

Ol-- n rr-it- in each ns-tu- .

Addresethe Pnnetpai.
JOXATHAX JOXE.-4- . A. XL.

Dae- - . Mt. Pleasaat. P

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Make? the SKI Soft, Clenj, PwrwWbit anl
Ueaithy ! I riean:r, Ireaxn-itrir-

Shixir. Ueatinif. anal yiiju.g: re-e-

Inlrcifl, i hrint. 1 jtou Krutii,
Konirhnet9 an-- i reiaeM uf the : rr fk- -
ii; x, Lrniiin aau a.AiaiK " lam 9in, m im'!tn rtf hiT;.i l ji'if:ii-c tnee-t- j ; wul rLicr
ITHI f wr.e-r- e n thtn f- -

r.rt-:- t: ia fkLE KM A LU t VhX- -
SI V E Oiu iR. an prrents L'.eut us Ileasn
and a an External an.1 T.dlet Prirti.mil has no E.U AU Prk-e- . X.eO a caaa
lio. three Cakes, aitty rents. S"l hy

. .'iw i-- - .u" m. i .... ' -- . -

renerali. E S. WLHSTKat, Pr prles.. i f
nee. o X. "rfh Si . Phtla.1 a. Pa. Wao4ai le-- '
pot. 4u X. Third Phua., Pa.

Julys.

a ween Is Tour own uss. ti I mens .

n-- keater. il 'w.ei a t.ieturn perm .f .Ither se eaa autk
great ui ail trie time the erk. write

ar u. IL Haluctt a
Maine.

Jiarckn

11. Ar-m-U warned. Bast.
52500 iasiiiJ.aa.riawwaL
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